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am iwnicrr.NtucNT newm-ai-- condition could nut have arlacti Imd
there been one bnnril of rcKcntu for Hie StorytellersDr. CofTman Says Illinois Educators

May Well Take Lesson From New Mexicoall of tha alul.i educational iiiKlllu
HiiiiK, Junt un uiio board of correction It Would He.

. 1r. Arthur C. Grlseomh, head of
tlio Vegeturlan church of Denver, was

and chat II l ahoiild lm ehurKed llh 1 100,000 mile and their iiugrcaale
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railroad faro exceeded $3,00(1, ManyilpcrVlloil of nil tho penal utid har- -

of thcHo were coiiipclled to rldn fromH.ihle itiHtli uttniiH. Tim iiiiinni im iit

Kvcryl.ody who alien. led the cn.
nlon of tho convention of tho New
Mexico (Educational anmu'latlon held
here hint month, will remember Jr.
U 1. CotTmiui, the principal apeuker

TublUhrd k tha

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. forty to ninety mile on horseback toof nil Mlatn intltutloii ahould be ill

vred uliHiiiiiti'ly from lorn I In ft 11
reach 4lie tieareat railroad alutlon.

"Kueli Inttreat, andI. A. MArTHKttlO rro.lil-t- ll nice and the cltlKcn of JJ I nice

Unking about the udvaiilar.o of
especially In thtsfl wur-prb- u

days, from tho viewpoint of
economy.

"There a slory," said lr. Giis-coiii-

"which lllumliiute this view-
point.

"A vegetarian senator wu entertain-
ing a half doaen rural constituent it!
his fashionable Wlishlngtou hotel.

eagernen a pervuded till inettlnit I

eldoin aeen In the atute eat of the
nnd of 1m Vckan, for txiuni, tihoiilu

W, T. M ItKIHH T Jlmlnr.a Mmaarr. ! n Mr A i.l.lni'i; it Ni K ilter
A. H. M'lltUA.N .....my K'llL.r

of tha convention. I)r. Coffninn I

of education at tho I'nlvcrxlty
of lllinoin and 1 one of the tnoat
noted cdurator of the t'nlted Hln led.

have 1111 1110M! voice In the itianaKe- -
M. u rvx iulitur

mrtit of tha nrl uitunil coiirtro or
MlHllppl. Concerned with exactly
tho anme educational problem the
teacher of New Mexico are Workingbf the inmine lioHiilt.il than have the Anything that ha may have to any

Ojicn all account wilh this growing bank, take advantage ol

id moJcrn methods, avail yourself of a1 its facilities and ac-

quaint (he bank officers w ilh your a (fain.

Such a course will be a strong factor in your success.

carrle weight. lat them fully a Intelligently a arepeople of Hntita Fe or Hllvnp City
In "Rchnnl Kew," an educntional

WMlrra R"atatlr
I'. J. AMH.Mara.artla HaMiPitc, thltoia, HI.

F.tm KrarNvfttaH?,
Rl I II K. Ml I.I.IOAW,
M l'rk Mo, hrm Inrh.

After holclllilf ll of the mo'ipy of
Journal publlnhed at Tayloraville,the nKilciiltiirnl oolli'BO In aM Cril- -
III., l'r. CofTman ha till to my aboutci'a for yrara, Kflt-- r It hd lio-- ren- -
New Mexico' educational convention:

lrri'd unnvalliilili' for imc of thProw, aarnna-rla- f mniKir.il lh "Kvery true profenlonal worker

The senator, while not exactly a .vege-
tarian, went very light on meat, on
thl occasion he hardly touched the
Vurlou course of fish, beef und bird

he confined himself almost exclus-
ively tn tha crisp celery, the delicate
cress and the appetizing salad of chic-
ory and lettuce.

"A fat, ruddy constituent said:
" 'Senator, what board inkht you

Of AH llll. rqu. N. at., Ulljff Al l experience an occasional benedictionf Cuaaraaa f ftMrra I, lira.
(olli iii', 1 hen II liccanie iicicHmiiy to
ui"'iil to the patriotism of an out that aenil him back to hi tunk with

renewed confidence and faith In thoTim H'HiNiNU jiiiiiNAi, im Tiir;
tPUMVJ HKI'I'HI.li'AN I'AI'KII irNKiV mIiId Iiuiik to put up tli money to keep
MEXICO, Kl I'I'I il TIMI TIIM IIINCI

me teacnera 0r minol. and with the
uplrlt of aympathctlc
and mutual Intercut and aupport that
chaiacterlw their organlxatlon there
I no reason to auapect that, although
handicapped by diHtunce and lnuffi-clen- t

fund, they may not really
achieve a much,

"New Mexico school teacher are
an Intelligent alert-minde- d, aelf-re-lla-

professional group, Imbued with
the pioneer spirit and poiwexalng tin
abounding faith lu the pomilbillile of
publlo education.

"What could we accomplish In 1111-n- oi

with auth an organlxation? It
would mean a membership of :,000

tlu IllHllUilloll K'H'IK. ' Ideal of hi profennlon. Hurli wa
the experience of one of the lecturerI'l.KH l if TIIK llrrrilWAN I'AIITV Al l. For thla conilliloii politlci in bimk- -Tim TIMK ASI Tim MI.;rnilH (IKTIIK

KKiTiu.ii AM I'Airrr wiitM i iiur Aiir.
IIIUIIT.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M. t

Corner Second Street and Central Avenue

United Statei Depository Santa Fe Railway Depository

Ihk mill (Milium lu the niHiiiiKeinent
of tin' niiilriillin.il colleufi were
finlely renpontillile. Tha U'HlalHliire

!.o pnyln' here?'
" 'Let w.ien' seven nnd lilno dollars a

day, my boy,' said tho senator, with
bis beaming senatorial smile, und he
thrust a greut forkful of curly areen

at the recent New Mexico Htate
Teachers' anHoclutlon, Thi atale, con-- l

a I n lu more winnre niilen than n,

but n?arfe : nettleineiit and
limited In mean, had over 1,600 of

I.arcf limn nr nthi'f paiwr
In Now Tli uiilf wr la N
X.tlro Imu.iI avrr da? In Hi ir. Nhoiild cnil poxKllilllty of urh tliinK

oeeurrlMK mkuIii In till KUI. Hut ihlcory leave Into "hi mouth. 'Why,il approximately l.DOO teacher en-

rolled at thi meeting. Sixty teacher
TKIIMH Or SI Hsi llll'Tlii.
bf sarrlir ar mull, una rrv.nth. my hoy. do you ask?'rnr. Mhen e Mnl of tile leglnluturp, It.Mo

1 wa Just wonderln;,' said theteaihera an organisation bound towith feur and tremlillnir. That
gether by common hope and com

KllTIl K TO Um'HIllKIIM,
Rubarfiiirri tu tha Journal, hat rllntn haa ih.ir anr rlin.t la a nw a

niu.l - auia In iita lha old aitraa.

--J X JA- -i, ...j
practice you will find it us euxy to use
one hand us the. other.

hoily iilaya hua pliiyed pulltlca. Let
11 a hup with kooiI lci(il ixlilp that a the war, the man who oppose highermon desire, working a a unit for

guest, if '(wouldn't be cheaper to put
you out to pusture.'"

In Itetler NIiiih,
rale has to bring forward farts and

from one county traveled a total
of 3 ". 3 ) J mile to attend the

neiwlons; forty-thre- e teacher from
i"''.lct county travelfd 33, 1 4 S mile;

fifiy-xl- x from Mtill another county
:9,7 mile. The teacher fiom the!
four lending countle traveled over

comtnoaj end. I'erhup the educa
From the rear of thetional profilem of New Mexico are arguments us absurd a those of thenew record may he iiiude at tha com

llIK aaKlfloll,
room minea tourist once happened to meet the piping in.iuiry:simpler and lu varied than our,

"Tha M'Tinnf J. iuin.il ha, a higlirr clr.
raiUi tliaa la aetuMrd la anr nlhr

rt'r m
I'lr.ctnrr.
N Matlco." Tlia American but they are none the les real." , "How ubout putting your left huml

In tho right bund pocket of your
trousers?"Tnrni.r.. .ij;ci;ai 111:11 21, j9M.

With Scissors and Paste
tMIXIIT.ilU,i: Mil. IHIYW.

A iiewHpupcr pull idiow that a ma-

jority of the democrat favor fleere-lor- y

line for the democratic prcnl-denil-

nomination In 9lt, while
Jiixllie HiiKhe I Hie favorltn of the
I'epublh'unii, Neither will be nominat-
ed, yet cither of them would make
u Kood prcKldctit.

grocer's apprentice.
,,"A grocer's apprentice from the

country, a very sensitive lad, was
not to "Joshed' us he

termed it not to be Joshed by the
smart city folk. His first duy in the
grocery a dear old lady entered and
said:

"'Let mo have a nice eggplant,
please.'

'"No, ye don't, old girl,' wild Hie
apprentice warmly. Ye can't Josh me.
Ye luy eggs ye don't plant 'em.' "

the usual "oldest inhabitant" of a vil-
lage. In the course of conversation
he asked tho ancient hi age.- -

"I be Just a hundred," was tho re-Pl- y.

"Well. I doubt If you'll see another
hundred years," said the tourist, try-
ing to make conversation.

"I don't know so much ubout that,
master," ws the hopeful response.
"I be stronger now than when I sturt-ei- l

on my first hundred." '

Hwielmy of Htute llrjun delivered

wa the Violation of a specific order,
and it was becuuso of that that tho
Judgment wu given against the own-
er. Hut the principle would have uni-
versal application. Wherever there I

a law enjoining cura upon the owner
of the properly, and that care is not
given, the oust of pilitlng out a fire,
if there in one, ruxta upon him.

The principle involved In this
demands tho consideration of

0110 of lua ( liul-ii- ' ti'i lHdr iidilreni'a

J.IHKItTV 11)H ALU ...
(William Lloyd Garrison.)

They tell mo Liberty, that In my name
J may riot plead for ull the human

race,
Thut some are born to bondage and

dlngracelli:i!j; MK.IIT IS HHillT.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I.OTAL APPbirATlONS, thrr cannot
rnu b tin aval ef tha illwaw. Calarrli la , likimt
or cuiilhul.'lil (Uarano, and lu ui.I.t to rurt It
fe nnmt taa internal remffdlra. Hall'a Catarrh
Cure la taken lutpniaUjr, ami acta llrly uik.ii
Hid bl"od anil uiuinua aurfnroa. Hall'a Calarra
Cure la nut a iiuavlt aiedlcina. It wan pr.

by onit of the beat pli.raldana In iuacountry f..r and la a regular prwrlpi k.n.
It la coni.o.d of the heat tunica known, cuts'
blneil wllb the limit bloail purifier, actlna

oil tB 'muciHia, .anrfarca. The paricrt
roniMnutlnn nf Hie 10 inirredirnta la wbrt a

mi ll wnndi-rfn- l riult lu caring itarra.
Bind fee tcxtsnnnlala, fre.

. r. J- fHKJgY ft CO.. Proni., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druiatlata, prleo 75c.
(Take Hall'a Kamlbj fill fur ronitlpttloa.

Ho, to a heritage of woe and shame
And aome tC power supreme, and glo- -(rent Hrltiiin I excited over the

note of the t'nlted Htate pl'oteetlnit rlou fame;

1'iiiiH'il for Joshcrs.
President Wlllard. of the Hultimore

add Ohio railroad, said to a New
York reporter apropos of hi cam-
paign for higer freight rates:

With affairs Injured us they ore by

public authority,

t'NMl'KICAfj (.KltM ANH lOl'ND.
(Jessie KUo In Alusicul America.)
London Charlton, In a recent article

Wlm Cun Do It?
A Boston schoolteacher' tells ' this

story; "Children.", subl . a .second-grud- e

teacher, "you should be able to
do everything equally wi 11 with yoilr
left and light hands, .With, a little

With my whole soul I spurn the

' '1'ui-adii- en-nli- In hleh ho wild
"the nr will he nettled hy love" nnd
that the Han llii liutlorm art In Iiik
drawn i loner toifrther lit'i'ltMnf! of thi
Krrut eonrilit.

Mr. Ilrjnn la a gentleman well
n.illKfi..,l ih hliimelf nnd hln ponlliori
In the world, lie la the premier of
tho cnldnet with a aulnry of twelve
lliouwiml dollnra a )eur. He Iiiih val-

uable property that brlnx In a Hood
Ineoiiie and he aililn to aalury and
other Ilxed Inoorno liy the proceed of
leelurei delivered for the tlral five
hundred dollart of the Kate receipt

HUalnnt pernlxtent Interference with
American commerce with neutral
roiintrle. The protct probably Wa

made more for the pui-pox- of luyluu
proper foundation for the recovery of
dainnKc than with a, view to having
Great Jlritaln nerloimly modify her
policy on the tea.

The fuct In, any one of the belliger
?

doctrine base
And, ua an equal brotherhood, em-

brace
All people, and for all fair freedom

claim
Know thl. oh man; whate'er thy

earthly fate-- God

never made a tyrant aor a
slave;

Woe, then, to those who dare to dea- -

ecralo
His glorious Image for to- all He

tuive
Klernal right which none may vio-

late;
And by a mighty hand the

He yet ahull Have!

ent nation, now that the war 1 on, CLOSlNGOUI SALEand "fifty-fifty- " ufter th next five
honored hn been taken In. He M-

ateria with pleaaed ear to the plaudit
of the multitude that flock to hear
hi iinitehle oratory, KverylhlnK
contribute to make Mr. Ilryail the
Hiprcnin opllmiat that ho I. He wa

burn under a lucky atnr, though lie
never Will bo prealdelit.

in Musical America, say no town
need be a bad concert town If an en-
ergetic individual can be found to ex-
ert himself In the cause of music. But
If auch town. be half German, or more,
any auch eif rgetlc person will find it
a heart-breukln- g task to interest hi
public in music. The German ele-
ment has no Interest in music, al-
though they llva moat comfortubly
and have money to spend where they
will. They are not the ones to make
sacrifices for their children' munlcul
education us do so many American
parent. They will not spend money
for "such foolinhness." Theso peo-
ple, or their parents, all came from
Germany, and if tlio very uir and soli
there breeds a lovo of music, why
hiivo so few of them brought even ii
little bit of It to this country7 It Is
only the trained tnusicluns who come
from Germany ho bring even the
lovo of music Willi them.

Lt's than fifty milcg from where I
write is a town of 6,000 or a, 000 that
Is almost wholly German, fine hears
only German spoken there. It Is
taught In all snide of tho schools.
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m Piano and Piano Player Stock ls

ha tha rlKht, If It ha the intuht, to

take any measure that may appear
necexmiry to end H in It favor. In
other word, neccNMity know no law.

The purpoH uf Great Britain and
France, In conunund of the sen, la to
kIi ii t off all upille to tho German
and Auxtiiun by whlih the armle
In (lie field would lie aided In either
their offpnalve or ilefcnnlve warfare.
Whllo cotton, wheat ui.w other food-xtiiiT- a

urn declared not contraband,
if the allle decide that It la nepewiry
to produce famine In tiermany and
Aunirla-lliinar- y for tho purpose of

cnillns the war earlier, they have a
rlKlit to do o by whatever mean at
tlfclr tllnponal.

The only (uenllon rcardin(j Ger-

many' rlKht to violate tho neutrality
of HelHimn 1 whether Germany was

LEAPARD-UclDraAN- N CO.

sci:ki,it ni:i:i hkkckhilx jus
CVMMDACY.

(Mi Cull "Llfo of T. II. Iteed."
"Long: and I uasemblcd ourselves

together, held a caucus, and agreed
that tho aiinoiincciiii'tit, so far as we
lire concerned, wa Itoth timely und
Judicious, but we decided by a unan-
imous vote that IIIhcocU was not
available, for reuaon thut must sug-
gest themselves to every thoughtful
and patriotic man. This action buy

?
t?t?
?

f?tI

Voltiilr wrote miMiy tnlcH Hint
lime h liltliiic nlmillii nin e even to
this. day. Olio of the iiiohI pleuxiint
nil'l - iiiIih;I.V iselilal I that of Cnn-(ilil- f,

11 nlcu oldlxli Keiitleiiian who
lived to till hi garden, iih Mr. Hryan
live to make apeeche nnd Klve ad-

vice.
('midldo tun very happy for ho

Heldotn alrolif-i- ) otitaide hi Kunlcn
walla 14 lid few atolle of the haipcni
iitU. oiiuide Mere ullowcd to trlililo
In to him. He believed everyone rl
happy, or that they ahotild be and

206 WEST GOLD AVENUE

ing narrowed tho contest down toj
yet It la ao bad a, concert town thut A SWEEPINGioug- ii nu myseii, i suggested, wun

the kindest und most disinterested
motive, thut for tho sake of harmony
he ought to withdraw. Ho demurredcompelled by event to enter the, war

precipitated by Auntrla. AMHiimlngwould bo if they attended to their i

after several year of perseverance
the St. Puul and Minneapolis sym-
phony orchestra ceased going there
on their annual tour. They could get
only half a houseful for their concerts.
It was with regret that they dropped'
it from their lists, for the Germun
hotel served such home-cooke- d meals,
and the lager beer wa so excellent.

ommmthat the war wa necesiHry, the only E Skil l
That town Ih lurger thun tho uveruge

uf VMuinosota town, und any other t
??y
yt
t

(UieKtion remVlnlnir for the German
wa one of the bent policy. Not only,

If neccMnlty at the time rxlatej, was
alia JuMtlflcd In dlHreuurdliiK tho neu-

trality of Jlclgium, but who would
have been Juatificd in Nclzlng Hol-

land and KwlUerlund an well. Great
Miltaln, France and HuhhIu have the
name rlKht and would cxerclno It If
nccrHnity aroo for no UdIuk.

The mnui principle upplle to thu
commerce of neutral nation. What-
ever restriction bellluerent ce lit to
Impose upon American commerce, an

Ihe entij-- e stock of New Tianos, Player Tianos, including
world-famo- us makes, Sample Tianos, some beautiful
shop-wor- n Pianos, Pianos returned from expired rental
contracts, used Pianos accepted in exchange, Benches,
Music Cabinets, Music Rolls for player pianos

BUY NOW ACT QUICKLY

similar size Is sure to bo a college
town und furnish enthusiastic uudl-ence- s

for scverul good concerts each
winter. It Is tho real American com-
munity whero' artist are welcomed
and where an atmosphere of culture

noticeable.

to tho proposition and did not appear
to take much interest until I offered
tu niiike It an object to him and vol-

unteered to pay him $5 in lawful
money If he would agree to retire In
my favor und make u speech nominat-
ing me In tho presidential conven-
tion."

After elaborate negotiations the
price was fixed at $1,G00, which "was
pretty sleep," nnd the platform was
promulgated us follows;

"I'm running fur the presidency
upon a broad und comprehensive
platform, and if J don't get the nomi-
nation it won't bo because I'm not
willing to give satisfaction to peoplo
of all colors, races, religions and po-

litico.! views. I believe in Riving every
man equal right and a fair show. I
believe that every man, woman and
child should receive a. pension who is
entitled to It; that every Just claim
upon tho government should be

Kurden a lit attended to hi". Noth-
ing could jar hi optlnilNin.

Many thltiK occurred In Candldo'
time that mlsht have Jarred him If
lie had allowed them to do no, but
hit amiably refilled, to be Jarred, To
tiii.vihlii that happened hi; unvis tho
ame reipoiiHe: "Thin I tho beat of

all poHHible world."
If ('umiltln hud lived In Home

Kroneh vllluKii, Almost 1, J HI 4, the
Cdtuclyam would not have much af-

fected him. He would have continued
raisin- - vef'lalie und culllvallnu
(lower until aoino (ieriuun aviator
lu a Timlin machine, by accident or
oYmkii, di'iiiped a bomb In hit. Hal'-de- n,

blowing hia fthin to unilihereen,
destroying the fruit of 111 Rcnlnl
lubor nnd tearing to pieces one of hi

pB. Then would I'andide, hlnmelt
' uPTeiiiiK financial hum and In phys-

ical pain, have continued hi hiiiIIIiik

y
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A lTHiTIO.V Tt) TIMIC
(Itlyau Walter Procter.')

Touch us gently Time!
Let ua glide down thy stream

Gently ua wc sometimes glido
Through a quiet dream.

Humble voyugora are we,
Husband, wife, and children threo- -

(One 1 lost un angel fled
To the aaure overhead!)

V "V U U U U I M VI U U Ulv M M l 11 1 1 1 Li

a war neccBHlty, I their rlKht, If they
have tho inlitht. Hut, on tho other
hand, 11 1 tha right of the United
Htulc to protect her HhlppliiK, when-

ever tho recounted rule of war are
violated, If who will to do so by
force of arm.

In the taut finalytilH, a nlluutlon haa

promptly and fully paid with, interest
to date; that sectional strife should be
smothered lu fraternal love, and that
tho dead Issues of tho war should be

ALL TO BE SOLD WITHIN NEXT THIRTY DAYS
Never Such an Opportunity Before

decently buried at government ex
3Lpeiise. I inn in favor of applying tho

principles of civil service reform to
ull the offices of tho government, so

Touch ua gently Time!
Wjo'vo not proud nor souring wings.

Our ambition, or content,
Lies in slmplo things.

Ilumblo voyager nro wc,
O'er life's dim, unsounded sen,
Socking only some culm clime;
Touch ua gently Time.

uI'Ihcii in which miijht i tho only
recognicd Unlit, far a tho na-

tion engaged lit war are concerned.
To bo mire, certain roHtrlrtionn, er
lain rule of the gume have been luid
down by Thu llugue und tho Iondoii
tonlerciicea, but Ihey apply only no

far a ucuiied expedient by tho wur-riii-

power.

Never Such a Chance for a Holiday Pianouh to give entire nullnfuctlou to those
who tire In as well as those who are
out; und that all legislation intondod
to promote tho prosperity of tho

fytyy
y

ytf
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yt
X
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y
?
x

country, should bo promptly enacted IjAWVEUS AS LAW M.VKEltS."
(Law Notes.)

In 1903 rhomus Jefferson, then
What This Sale

Means to You:

by congress. On the labor question
I urge upon emigres the

paswigo of a bill that will forever set-
tle und wet at rest ull controversies
between the employer and the sm- -

One of tho trouble of tho street
department senilis to lie In too many
high salaried bossea for the team and
two men expected to do the work.

optluiiHiii? Or would lie have beeti
peevlah and fretful and madti of hlm-ac- lf

ft PccvIkIi af.il eonteltiptlblo old
iiitui.

For yenr Mr, I'.ryaii Iihh been llv-iii- H

In hi warden of optlnilum, InHlft-Io- k

that there would be no more war.
Ho CHlled the Anirrlcmi aoldler
"tnxeater," and firmly believed that
nit that was necemwry to Innurehup-plne- n

to all the adoption of hi
pollcle of government and the limi-

tation of Wealth of alH men to the
nine of hi own fortune, lie ace no
need of InereaHlng the Bine of thu
American unuy or of utrengl honing
the navy. Like tr. Pavld Starr Jor-du- n,

doiibtli'ss ho believe thrit It
would be better for the 1'nlted Hln ten
to be defeated by Japan thuii to pro-par- e

for pdRSlbh) war with Japan.
The Candide of tho I'nited Hlatcs

me Junt a dnimerou to her future
u the (iiinlncr and the HoIihoii aro

potwlbly more no.

president of the United Slates, wrote
this: "I served with General Wash-
ington in the legislature of Virginia,
before the revolution, and during It
with i Dr. 13. Franklin in congress.
And I never heard either of these men

ployed. I believe that the surplus in
he treasury should remain unimCutting off tho salaries of a few of TTlpaired so fur as Im consistent with thetotho bosses would enable the city

hire more men and teams. financial welfare of tho country, and speak ten minutes at a time, nor to
any 1ut the main point, which whs to
decide the question. They laid their

FIRST Your choice of almost
any good make of piano or
player piano, Must sell ev-
erything.

SECOND Your dollar anont In
tliln sale vtlll do tho work of
twin mcana prices cut In
half.

MOSTLY "SLT."
that congress should take such action
in reference to tho finance a will
bring tho greatest good to tho greatest
number; and I further desire to say

It wuh with an illustration from
tho "Aiknnnaw Traveler," to point a
inorul and iidorn a tale, thut the

thut If I have omitted to declare my
position on any Interest representing
a considerable number of vote, It

shoulders to tho great points, know-
ing that tho little ones would follow
of tn&rtwClvcs. ' if the present con-gre-

errs In too much talking, hpw
can It be otherwise in a body of which
tho people send 150 lawyers, whose
trade It la to question everything,
yield nothing and talk by the hour?"

ran make yonrTUtUD Voii
own terms.

t
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Journal begun it campaign for bet shall be my earnest endeavor to
terment of tho Intolerable condition amend or eniurgo my platform ac-

cordingly. The motto on my es
taka,

of the city street. We may use an-

other bit of philosophy from the cutcheon is 'I strive to please,' and my Magnificent PLAYER PIANO, guaranteed,aim Is to merit the approbation und
the support of republicans, democrats

"chills and fever'' belt to llluatrute
tha attitude of tho present city gov

worth $750,
Price ...... I'wcu cu:.. ua. Closing

like new,
Out Sale
i?455.00

FOCimi Some great bargains
In upright pianos ua low aa
l0.

FIFTH Mr. Cash Iluyer and
Mr. Multimillionaire, there 1

ft great bargain i,Pro tor yon.

SIXTH Every piano anil iMn.v-r- r
piano Is fully guaranteed.

SEVENTH Out-of-to- ens.
loincrH who prefer in Ret tliri

ernment.
and mugwump. I desire to be con-
sidered a purely candi-
date, and would prefer that my nomi-
nation mill election should bo

The traveler cumo upon o native Pay While You Plav

; WOX0FJUT1. NEWj EXPLOSIVE.
(Farm and Fireside.)

A new explosive callwl sabulltc has
ten discovered, nnd will be manufac-
tured by e. Cunud Inn concern. This
explosive, according to the United
States consul at Vancouver, Canada,
Is three times us effective us dyna-
mite, ia not affected by changes of
temperature, plvea tiff no poisonous
fumes, and can be handled without

of the, malarial region sitting; In the
aunMilne bealdo an old stump. "What
do you peoplo do here to pus the
time?" he nk'd. "Wal, aoinctlmeii $115.00N i :v 1 1 1 si hi i jtv.A
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w set and thenk; but mostly we Just
set," wa the reply. UPRIGHTdanger, both during the process of

'ijr While You Play
Kcmmiicd make sweet tone, handsome

SALE PRICE1
rCdUCCd ?275' CW

Easy Terms if You Wuh

manufacture and tn use. It is said NO OUT
$275.00

Tin: Atiitm l.n u.i. t of.t.Ktao.

It now In certain that the New
Mexico College of Agriculture and
Mcchuiilc Art will not cloao it door.
firsan Llewellyn Im rcalKiicd

trcutnuivr and I', K. Mit'iitnui of thin
city hut been clccli-- to gucceed him.
The Flint National bank of (bin city
hua nKreed advance the money
liecewHiiry to meet expenaea until fund
are available, from other iurce.

The people of the Mate are to be
congratulated on the outcome of a
eituatloit that threatened tu work
Brave Injury to New Mexico. Mr. Mr.
Canna I a man vf financial Wanding
nnd moral prontty that places any ac-

tion he may take, "a ilnancial head
uf the Institution, above uyplrlnn.

Without the llKhtcet pur pone to
Indulge In unnecewwry triilclam, and
only In the hope that good may comu

from rilKriiKKion. the Journal wlnhe

BKaln tn jioiut to the, fact that urU

The of Egypt has
whiskers like your I'nclo Carranxa,

to be especially effective for blasting
stumps.

There are other point of similarity,

cnoini oi a, nig sunk, save
niivnt's comniLssloii and ob-
tain two dollar In valno for
every dollar youTl spend,
eome. We'll refund your car
fare both ways,

BEY YOl'H HOLIDAY PIANO
NOW,

Buy Now Delivery

When Wanted, New

XADVANTAGES OF A IXITF.D
FRONT.

particularly as to Judgment,

(Ohio Siute Journal.)
A iieciillur case has arisen In the

New York court where the owner of
a Iniildlnif, which was Injured by fire,
was sued by the fire department for
the cost of extinguishing the fire. It
rems thut the board of fire protec-

tion had ordered the owner of the
building to Install automatic sprink-
ler. The owner refused to do ao,
hrnce tha fire, hence the suit, it was
the first suit of this sort ever In the
courts where the owner of a build-
ing wu made responsible for the fire.

The decision of the court was
against the owner, and he wa or

(Farm and Fireside.)
The Harrison county (Kentucky)The aupreme court hua conferred

another lease of lit on Leo M, Frank. X
x

Beautiful toned UPRIGHT PIANO, lanre size mah- o-

1uErri?rh $4' reduced ?I9 closing out
.$205.00

Easy Terms if Desired

vvortu ?o, CLOSING OUT SALE PRICE. .8275.00

farmers' union pooled the wool of its
member this year and sold 4,000He aeem to have the nine Uvea of a

cat. fleece (24.000 pounds) at an estimat-
ed advantage of 2 cents a pound over
what wo'Old have been received with- - Year'sDayifYouWishCongressmen are now telling what

they don't know about the Kternov
dered to pay tha fire department I out ' A mere trifle of
It.St'rt. the rstlninted post of exlin- - J M0 for the Interest lug and agreeable
gushing the fire. Jn 1Mb case then Job of orsanUiug. -

i ay iv Me You Playtest tn the immigration bill.


